Quick Rundown

CHASE TREADWAY
Front-End Web Developer
 Covington, LA
 (985) 888-9272
 chasetreadway@gmail.com

Talented and motivated Web Developer with proven skills in optimizing user
engagement for professional and personal ventures. I bring an intuitive perspective
and creative problem-solving approach to craft products and experiences that people
love to use. Curiosity and an obsessive desire to discover new approaches provide me
the drive to constantly better my UX/UI skills.

 chasetreadway.com

Work Experience
Personal Traits
Problem Solver

Agile Oriented

Perseverant

Techno-optimist

Innovated

Team First

Leader

Practical

July 2011 Present

Noted accomplishments and standards:
The continued record-breaking monthly e-commerce sales of a Dallas-based hot
sauce company.
Implementation of webRTC, HTML/CSS/JS to create a web-based app to be used
as a consultation interface during emergency response scenarios. Creation of
numerous prototypes of varying fidelity was created to test assumptions and
concepts for optimal user engagement.
Standard focus on heuristic analysis, sitemaps, user flows, and wireframing.

Web Hosting & Design
16 Years Experience
Website development and hosting for both
personal and professional needs.
LAMP and WAMP Stack oriented |
HTML | CSS | JavaScript | jQuery | PHP |
Wordpress | WHM | cPanel
Adobe CC, Photoshop, Illustrator, After
Effects, Google analytics, Checkfront,
WooCommerce, Shopify, Mac OS, Windows
OS

May 2017 August 2019

CAD & 3D Mapping Applications

July 2013 Present

Certifications & Awards

Velocity Agency

Founder
Chase Your Dreams Foundation
Established, from the ground up, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit with a mission to inspire a
sense of dignity and re-fulfillment for those who have acquired a life-changing
disability. Accomplished by providing unique experiences and tools to help promote
physical/mental independence. Eg. 3-D printing prosthetic arm for recent amputee,
extreme activities such as skydiving, fundraising and assembly for packages of daily
living aids/devices.

Jan. 2009 April 2012

Chapter Consultant
Delta Kappa Epsilon International
Designated southern chapter consultant for the fraternity of Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Overall supervisor of 14 chapters. Worked in chapter expansion
at numerous colleges and aided in reactivation of previously suspended chapters.

Responsibilities: produce status reports, website/database management,
undergraduate recruitment, and alumni relations management.

Public Speaking
8 Years Experience
After suffering a Spinal Cord Injury, I have
used my experiences to advocate abilities
awareness, disability etiquette, and physical
independence to my local elementary
schools.

Senior Web Developer and IxD Designer
Created, hosted, maintained, and optimized websites for business types such as law
firms, assisted living centers, political campaigns, medical clinics, and more. Agency
experience allowed me to hone my skills in providing a compelling user experience
for improved brand appeal. Product transparency and security were personal
standard practices I brought to the agency, which lead to a 50+ point improvement
across all previously hosted company websites (based on Google Insights and
GTMetrix).

Assistive Technology
12 Years Experience
From 3-D printing prosthetic arms to finding
alternative roles for consumer products,
knowledge and implementation of assistive
technology continue to be a passion of mine.

CT Solutions
Being a one-man band in this industry requires skills in project management,
design, prototyping, frontend and backend development, security awareness, and
customer interaction. By being versed in these fields I've become uniquely adept in
providing products that propel customer and user engagement.

Skills

4 Years Experience
Autodesk Inventor, Cura, Sketchup,
Pix4DMapper.
Experience in drone/aerial surveying
Home use of "Ultimaker 2" 3D printer

Web Host & Front-end Developer

May 2007 July 2008

Deckhand and Intern
Deep Ocean Hawaii
As a deckhand on the ocean going vessel "Spirit of the North" I partook in the
research and development of a new water harvesting technology off the shores of
Oahu Hawaii. During my internship I was responsible for developing the initial
standard operating procedures with the newly patented technology along with
providing IT support for the company intranet.

Responsibilities: market research, CAD design, and technology development.

Learned Skills: maritime understanding, Interdepartmental organization &
communications, along with International marketing.

Certifications:
Christopher and Dana Reeve Foundation
mentor
FEMA 100 certification
Awards:
Delta Kappa Epsilon Intl. Rough Rider
Award

Education
- Class of 2009 BS Degree - Family and Consumer Sciences; Hospitality
Management
University of Mississippi

GR3 Intl. Goodwill Ambassador

With a foundation in liberal arts, business, and operations management. Curriculum
focus pertaining to the fundamentals and current principles of hospitality/tourism.

Hobbies & Volunteer Work
Hobbies:
3D Printing

Cars/Automotive

Drones/Quadcopter's

Tinkering

Portfolio
Sample website, logo, and CAD designs

Volunteer Work:
- Free website building of interactive CV's for
those with disabilities
- Guest speaker for elementary and middle
school "Abilities Awareness" days
- Spinal Cord Injury guest lecturer for
occupational and physical therapy masters
programs

Melinda's Craft Pepper Sauces

Volunteers of America North Lo…

Cox Parker Contractors

Picou Family Dentistry

Jameson Cole Consulting

SUUND Tech

SoLa Guide Service

VivianRalena.com

Schonberg Care

The Advisor Resource Council

Beau Provence Assisted Living

Marina Beau Chene

Re-Elect Chief Anderson

Sustainable Ocean Systems

Abilities Center concept

Grace At The Greenlight Founda…

LA Health Solutions

Crenshaw.Law

CYDF intro clip

The Chase Your Dreams Founda…

Velocity Marketing Agency

Francois Bend Senior Living

Code Red Paintball

Host Properties

GR3 International

HealthE Habits for Living

Team N.O. Legs

Bailey Law Firm

Baron Realtors

The Suites at Algiers Point

